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THERE IS A WAR BREWING.

The European situation does
not seem to clear up very fast. S
and it may yet result in a conflict, p
of arms between several of the r

monarchal poweis. Germany S
stands pat with its demands upon o

France, and Tallyrand is not in- a

clined to give in to the German t
demands. IfthisMoroccantrouble a

ends in a war between France and s

Germany in our opinion, England m

will take a hand, and probably p
Spain, as these two governments t
are interested in Morocco also.
But the effect upon American. ex-

ports is the most serious consid- d
eration for us, if a war treaks
out the exporting of cotton will i
be largely checked because of the s

stopping of the mills from run-

ning, and the demand for feed- ,

stuffs will be greatly increased
bso that the cost of living in this 3

country will weigh heavily upon j
the wage earner. It is to be hop- i
ed that war in Europe can be c

averted, but should it come then b
we look for a considerable drop 1
in the price of cotton for a while b
a least, that there is something s
brewing which bodes evil may be i
the ca-use of the great slump in i
stocks recently, a. looking over i
the stock quotations in the com-
mercial journals show a large
dropping in stocks and bonds,
and when this is the case, it is n

usually followed. by declines all 3
along the commercial lines, and v

in our judgment the European v

conditions have a lot.to do with i
this state of aeairs.

AY ' UL UaISHMENT. S
: !%7-te of Kansas they t

!!.rlique- way to stop n
talking about each t

ether. th tar. and -feather s
,.UeW. ung lady school ,t
teacher was invited out for a b
ride the other day, and when I
the couple-got to a certain place, n
the man got out of the buggy k
and went off, while he was, gone a
several men took thei young 1;
woman-out of the buggy and s
.appliedtoheracoatpf tar and 1
feathers, because, it is -alleged,
she had "talked about some
of thie women in the comnmun- o
ity." rIt would be terrible if this d
mode of punishment was to be- 1,
come the fishion universally. It i
would break up the .gatherings r

*of the women,. even to exblade e
them from the church services, e
for what woman is it who would i
care to got church if she knew c
bhi* if 'a- .ked- about~the e

cie2:2ensh would' get .a is
-oa o'bradfathers. Sergous- r

ir rei traumentofayoung a
. mK sabyasetof~ow- ,g

*ri -ounrafl('lshould "cause 1
Swencvengeanceupon the d

cowardly curs, even if they have ..,
td hang the men of an entire d

- community. Such an outrage e
could not happen in a~State a

*where-the people -are cieilized, I
and are not dominated over by '6
long haired mea~and whistling i
women.

WOREING FRIENDSHI (>VER TIME.

Whatisthematterwith his ex-
cellency the goverr.or? Has he C
gone daffy on the subject of C

-"standing by his .friends"? Ac- e
cording to a letter from him to 1i
Senator Suliivan of Anderson, t
who recommended a James aJ
Walter Kelly to be appointed a
Notary Public, the governor re- t
quires the senator to personally s

certify,that Mr. Kelly is a friend v

of his (the governor) before he s

will commission him. We are 0
-afraid the governor has his office J
-and some of his fraternal orders e
mixed, for there is nothing in the C

law. which requires an applicant t
for an appointive office to be a J
friend of the appointing power, u

but there is a law which requires t
the recommendation of two mem- fl

bers of a county delegation to ant
-application for a notary public t
*commission. Governor Blease's V

action in this matter is silly. T

b
The News and Courier of Fri-

day .referring to the comments of
-THE TIMES on the alleged pap-
ding of the registration boook i
for the city election, asks if we o

-think it altogether fair in us to a

-say "that those in control of the iC
election machinery should be
held responsible." Who should er
be held1 responsible, if not
those in control of the elec-
tion machinery? The registra- a

tion officers are appointecd by 10
those ln authority, and they'
should see to it that the condi
tions complained of did not exist.
True, the order of the court came
at a very unfortunate hour, and
we are astonished that so careful ti
a Judge, and so good a lawyer ti
as Judge- Memminger should 0
have signed such an important4
order without having given it a

thorough consideration. His n

statement in connection with his d
revoking order, while explain-
ing how he was led into the a
error, does not remedy the ti
wrong done, and will have the ti
effect of intensifying the dis-q
appointment of the Judge's

D. Wyatt Aikh, the joka snith I
the South Carolina congres-

bnal delegatinh is to be kept:
in the third district next

ammer to hold his seat in con-
ress. . There wili be several as-
irants for the place, and we pre-ume each fellow promises not to
et offended when the amount.of
is sense is questioned. F

b;
According to yesterday's press s
eports the State of Maine so st>ng a prohibition State has if
one wet by a small majority. o

'he vote was very heavy and ,

he tight was kept up until the li
olls closed Monday. If it is o:
rue the prohibitionists have s,
)st Maine, it will weaken the n

rohibition party all over the
iion.

Editor Hemphill, formerly of
outh Carolina, is carrying his
olitical luck to Virginia. In the e

ecent contest for the United
tates senate the Times-Dispatch
pposed both Senators lMartin
nd Swanson for re-election, but r

Ae senators won out by a large 0
iajority. The Major played in
imilar luck 'n Lhis State, excepL d
,hen it came to Charleston's local 3

olitics, then he was with "the e

oys," and was happy.
The Texas senator Joseph Wel- A

on Bailey has announced that he e
rill not stand for re-election, and e
is said that when he retires he t
ill not return to Texas but will P

ractice law in New York, we

onder if this announcement will
ave any effect upon the cotton
iarket? We have regarded
ailey of Texas, ever since we

eard his address before the
outh Carolina general assem- P

ly, the most over-rated r: - ;n h

ublic life, and while he is suart 1

e lacks a whole lot of being a 0

tatesman. Texas will lose noth-
igs by her senator's determina- h

ion unless that State replaces s

,ailey with another just like him.
W

The newspapers are making c<
iuch ado over the marriage of ti
ohn Jacob Astor to a young C
,oman, and before the ceremony it
ras performed he settled upon ti
is affianced $5000,000 with a

romise ot more in his will. .

Vhose business is it if the young g
roman was willingto sell her- h
elf to the millionaire? However,
ere is many a woman who d
arries a man for other reasons a
an love, and there is nothing
id about it until something G
reaks lose, then everybody st
new "she did not care for him.'
EMiss Force gets $5000,000 to ,

iarry old Astor she certainly. 01
new how to strike a rich bar-
ain, and being young she can
ter on buy the kind of. a man
e wants, even in South Caro-,
na.

The grand jury "of Richland
ounty has investigated the con-a
itions at the penitentiary hos-
trymill, and find the institution
a sanitary condition. Now it *

mains to be seen erhat the gov-
ror will do about it. He has
ntended that the mill is a v'eri- .A
thle death trap, and demanded r

ithe penitentiary directors: to t

lose it up, even went so fa~r as to,
itimate that if they did act to
lieve- the conditionis,. be would~
so'himself. We cannot believe
aat Governor Blease will act
astily in this matter, if our un-
erstanding is correct the only "

raythat he can relieve the cor.-
itions complained of lies in the
ercise of his pardoning power,
nidthis would be most unfortu-.

ate, did he, to carry out his in- t

ividual ideas about the unsani-
trycondition at this mill, force A
aeclosing by pardoning the
risoners. .h

ft
It now begins to look .as if gi
bief Justice Jones will be a b:
a~ndidate in the primary for vi
overnor. The Judge has sent ai

is resignation as Chief Justice A
Governor Blease to take effect B

anuary 9th. Timeing the date for B
is resignation to take effect .for D
aeopening of the general as- N
embly means that the governor A
rillnot have the appointing of a B
uccessor to the Judge, and to y
urmind it means also that gi
udge Jones has accepted Gov- p
nor Blease's banter made re- H
antly. It is rather soon to
now what the effect of Judge E
ones' resignation will have m
pon the voters of the State,
ere is no doubt he will make a re
tost Lormidable candidate for
2eoffice of governor, but when
aetwo men get before the
oters. neither liking each other
elook forward to one of the

itterest campaigns the State se

as seen since the days of 1890. at

RATEOF OHIO, CITY OF TOLED)O.
LUCAs CoUNTY. (

FRA-K J. CHENEY makes oath that he is the lM'niorpartner of the tirm of F. J. CIHENEY & g).doing business in the city or Toledo. county
tdState aforesaid. audthat said lirma will pay

e sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
ch and every case of Catarrh that cannot be ta
red by the use of HALL's CATA~rRH CUR'E.

FRANKC J. CHENEY.
sworn to before mneand s.ubscribedin mnypres w

e. this 6th day of December. A. D. I88G.
A. W. GLEASON. ES

SEAL Notary Public.

Rall's Catarrh Cure is taken internially arzd a!
tsdirectly on the blood and mucous surfaces.

the system. send fo: testimonials, free. Dl
-F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. 0. c

soldby druemists. 75c. c
tals'Family Pills 'are the best.

NOTICE. t

The next examination for the eer--
cation of teachers will be held attecourt house in Manning, Friday,
stober 6th, 1911, beginning at nine
clock. Every teacher who has not
valid certificate, and those who ex-
etto teach must take this examii- Ide

tion. All holders of certificates or IP1t
plomas who have not yet qualified Ida

ouldattend to this miatiter before Se
teexamination as vour credentials in

ight not be accepte'd and you would be
ushave the opp)ortunity of taking Cl
teexamiination. See that you are fo
alified under the law, or y'ou can-
treceive pay for your services.

E. J. BROWs,

SUMMERTON;
The irst whistle of the cottbd gin
ems to have been a doi~mand for' ac-
on in the field of business. Fot several
eeks now have the ains of this vicin-
y been in operation, but so unfavor-
>le to gathering have been the weath-
-conditigns that the usual fall move-
ent of business is somewhat delayed.
owever, some three or four hundred
iles of cotton have been ginned in
ummerton so far this season, which
,ems to be a pretty fair start. In obed-
nee to this or some other call, a spirit
activity is invading our town; and but
aw there are who have not fallen in
ne, eager to "get busy" in the affairs
a new season. Pleasure and health

,ekers have returned home re-inforced
itn energy and strength for another
zar's hard work, and with one accord
ie instruments of business, education,
2d religion have been again set in reg-
lar motion.
The Summerton graded school start-
I another session this morning under
ost suspicious signs. Besides a large
,tendance of the pupils, there being
bout 115 present. the patrons were well
qpresented, giving promise of their co-

peration in the school's work. Tie
evs. Major and Gordon of the Metho-
ist and Baptist churches respectively,
rter conducting the opening devotional
Kercises, made a few appropr'ate re-

arks of welcome to the teachers and
:monition to the scholars. Prof. Geo.
..Teasley, of Bowman, Ga., the newly
ected principal, made a short address,
cpressive of his hope and intention that
iis shall be a successful, beneficial and
reasantsession. Except for this change,
le corps of teachers remains the same
last year: Misses Lida Scarborough,
ate Romanstein, Cornelia Plowden,
eila Norris, Winifield Rankin and
iss Mabel Harper.
The Presbyterian church of this
tace, which during the summer months
ive been without a Pastor has secured
ie services of the Rev. W. S. Trimble
'Hampton, Va., who held his first ser-

ce on last Sunday. Looking towards
iscoming, the coneregation have had
me remodelling done on the Mance,
hich will reader it more sightly as
ell as comfortable.
The Rev. John Kershaw, of the Epis-
pal church of this place, will return
is week from the mountains of North
rolina,- and services will be resumed
St. Matthias church on Sunday next,
e 17th.
The many friends of Mr. C. M. Davis,
illsbe glad to bear that after his long
Iness, he is able to be at his place of
asiness again.
Miss Margie Scarborough left on Fri-
Ly for Dillon, S. C., w'here she will be
teacher in the graded school.
Messrs. Ellison Capers and Connors
entry leave this week to resume their
udies at Clemson college.
Miss Bertha Davis is away enjoying a

sit. to Washington, New York and
ber northern points.

'

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Avant left this
orning for Florida where they will
ake their home this winter.

PINEWOOD.
On the third Sunaay, September 17,
&: 30 o'clock there wvill be held in the
inewood Methodist church a program
interesting exercises given. by the
venile Missionary Society.
Miss Alice Hodge has returned to
tianta after a very pleasant stay with
~latives here.
Mrs. C. C. Chapman is visiting rela-
ves here.
M'r. A. P. Toomeris on a visit to his
other in Charleston.
Mrs. Keckle of Charleston is visiting
issAbie Ragin.
Mr. P. B. Lawrence and family' have
oved to Darlington where they will
ake their home.
Mr'.~ Howard Scott has moved in the
awrence house.
Mr. Jim Weeks has accepted a posi-
onwith Mr. E. C. Geddings.
Mrs. Menia Stack is visiting Mrs L.
.Stack.
Mr. John M. DesChamps of Iowa is
areon business.
One of th'e most delightful social
notions of the season was the dance
en Tuesday evening September~5th,

Miss Lizzie Hodge in honor of her
sitors Miss Louise Norris of Columbia
udMiss Alice Hodge of Atlanta.
mong those who enjoyed Miss
odge's hospitality were: Misses Alice
dge, Louise Norris, Bessie Des-
hamps, Mr. and Mrs. Hodge, Mr. and

rs. W. D. Epperson, Mr. and Mrs.
.P.Toomer, Mr. and Mrs. 4. P.
riggs, Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Harvin,

rs. Ransom Richardson, Rlobt. Rid-
11, Leslie Tindal, Clyde Geddings,
ulHodge, Harold Aodge, McBeth
odge and L..Geddings.

Mr. Marion Stack has returned to
loree, after a week's stay with his
ileMr. A. G. Stack.
Misses Helen and Roadus Stack have
turned to their home in Elloree.

* T. P.A.

Barrow's Mill.
The storm which passed over this
tion recently has cut the cotton off
least 15 per cent.
Mr. J. H. Morris has been quite sick
t is now better.
Mrs. J. H. Morris and Mrs. A. L.
orris spent last Sunday with the
mily of Mr. W. G. Benton.
Miss Bessie Barrow has had at at.
k of fever.
Mr. A. C. Morris spent last Sunday
Lththe family of Mr. JT. R. Barrow at
orman.
Miss Maze Morris has returned home
terspending about six weeks at Man-
g,Glenn Springs and other points,
nsiderably improved in health.
"Big Big" accompanied by Misses

hel and Lula Morris made a flying
p to Workman Fridav afternoon.

G.

Notice.
Notce is hereby given that the un-

rsigned Trustees of the Sardinia
'esbyterian church will, on the 20th
.yof September 1911, apply to the

eretary of State for a certificate of
-orooration, the corporate name to
:.The Sardinia Presbyterian

urch," such incorporation to be
religious purposes.

R. E. McFADDIN,
J. S. BURGESS.
H. C. WHEELER.

Dae September Rth, 1911
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